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r.'5?E2)S FRO KB 'TO7 NEVER CAN TELL" BY SLIPPING SLAM TO GRANDOLDOPE AND TO THE PHILLIES
iv- - r : : I I

f'MORAN SLA YS JINX;
TAKES EVERYTHING

BUT THE BALL PARK
former Pilot of Phils, Now With Reds, Departs If ith

Silver, Cutlery, Straw Hat, Roses and Ball Game

After One Appearance on Local Lot

Ity IiOlir:ilT V. S1A.WVHI.Ij

MmM l.ilitnr lrntifc I'nlillc I eilerr
Cniiurlvlit. 1)1) lij I'ubllr Utlarr ( o.

7"Or never can tell in baseball.
JL

A,

A game wlilrh mif en-r- , of being packed on the ire i.s likely

to break out with a rash or .oiurthiiig. run wild for a feu lootiieuts and up.rt
everytliiug, including Hip graudnhbipc.

A guy who is Mippii.rd In lr burdened with n clinging, companionable
jinx pcrliaps mil) shake off Hint ell knnmi animal and romp through with

flying colors intcad of taking tin" 'mint ami Hopping in the mud. Nothing
Is certain in Hip grand old game, but Mint's what makes it a grand old game

r'rinManrr, takp the iidxrnlurt' of l'ntiirK .lu-rp- li Slorati. of l'iti liburg.

Mass, Kairport, N. Y.. and other points Knt and West, l'ntriek .Insrpli

manages n ball club called Hip I'iiicintiuli ItriN. but Mint does not nieun be is

constantly basking m the MuNiim- - of good foilutip. It giw-- s him a license to

grt sunburned nmisiiiunll). anil jostciiln.v was one of tbo.e dajs. Up wasn't
supposed to gPt but a little applau.e. but I'ntiick li wauled inure

than that When lie left the lull pnik be bail tip ked uiidir his arm.
One liest nf sIUr. b bis blether Llks and Hip fans.
One carxlngset. prcsintrd by Hip I'hil players.
One cigarette case, presented h) I.. I'iiMi.

One bale of loses, presented by admireis.
One straw bat. presented by 1''i:uik MacMn.

One ball game, presented by a pair of umpires.
I'atrirk .In-o- was in a t.iking mood jestirilay and the only things lip

left weie the I'lnllies' uniforms ami the giaml stand. Perhaps lie will i ome

back and get them tnilnc. In addition to that, lie left a pathetic" lnnuglcd

wreck of a perfvi My good winning stivuk. aged one week, and ibortled with
glee when lie picked liis wax through the lemailis on his journey to the chili

house.
Up Ij.h1 mi light tn win that ball gaue It's all wi g. it is. Ipcinti.e a

player or niMiiigcr who is pie-eut- with anything liefoie a niiiHiel is sup-

posed to finish so oud. d'euts who haw ruciu'il only an uinliiclla haxe foo.lcd
in the past, mi win should I'alii'k Joseph with that load of rxpcnsiie junk
cross the dope?

A1

ntipeurnurp

anything

yuL nrrn run Ictl in hincb'ill.

II ild and Woozy Escapades Aid Mr. Moron's Reds
IDLD by oue iloieii ball players and a pair of umpires. i Mr. Moran guiiled

bis club thiouch nine stoimy sessions :hhI emerged with a sirangle hold

on the long end of a 7 to ." smr, He I'iiiiie up from behind, swiped the
when the locals wprp not looking ami bad plt'iity of excitement.

Mod Iiller, who became f.iiiioiis two weeks ago when he shut out the
St. Lose I'ards without a. hit. was hammered teirilih in tiie lirst two stan..is
and, before he knew it. twn large he.iltby i litis had ilented the disk gunrdpil liv

Hill Kartden. Hod looked us if lie s(llli would be lanyiug one at that stage
p the inulllct. but for smue icasou or other siui k around and watched the
home folks perpetiatc wild and wonzx Iioiipis mi the base while his playniatps
looked on witli iiiiia.rment.

In the xcry, first frame Miopp two speedy, nimble-foote-

lightning expresses LuiIpius anil Ciaxath attempted to ilciciw Mip xisitors
with a double steal and fooled no one but theiiielcs. Without the aid of u

taxicab, those guys couldn't swipe one hasp between tliein. The result, of

course, was a unanimous putout mid the ending of n batting rally.
Then Doug ISa'ml obliged witli a swell i mining act wliiili would haxc

.stumjied oxen Tliurston. the niag'u inn. He attempted to ihatige a double
inlo a tuple with adcisc results. .Mr J Itousih and Sir. tiioh applying the

adverse tomb. Thai killed a tally, for W'lntteil cased a long hit into light
and Doug could have bieeed homeward. ,

Gawge came thiougb later with an inimitable shad bones 'in onp

xvlien he dashed maillj nroiind the buses x!ipii .laik Adams hit the ball. It was
a great run, but the oul.v thing xwoug with it was that Cueto caught the ball
and hurled it to Jake Djubcit, thus doubling tiawgp by a hasp imd a half.
Those xeie only a few of the woozy escapades of the local heroes, all of which

caused I'atrick Joseph Sloruu to smile and agiep that this wasn't sui b a

bad xxorld nfter nil.
If the boys had forgotten to pull that stnfr unil taken things seriously,

perhaps there would haxe been a different story to write.

OTllifi, yon urrci win tell m Intsclmll,

More Terrible Details of the Disaster
FTKIl limping in the ieur for six innings, the Kcds suddenly came to life.

ran wild for twenty minutes unci shoved tile markers acioss the seining
station. 'J'liis xxas aiiomplishi-- by a Hock of hits, a base on balls mid a lucky

stab by Kariden. "Wii'll Ilill" had no license to hit Mip ball in that inning,
for he xas about to be struck nut by IMckaiil. However, he picked on a

txxister nenr iiis knuckles, hit it with the handle nf his bat, raised it oxer
third base, and befoic the spheie was recowrrd two men came in. Illler's
grounder took a bad hop so l'eaice could not Held it. and Until hit a grounder
xxhieh was tielded perfectly, but not in time to ictire any runner. All the
Iteds had to do was to score, and. beliexe us, that's xx lint they did. '

r Then came Hie eighth, with ti dirge Smith on the mound instead of 1'uck- -

nrd. (Ii'oige is a swell kid, but hasn't been with the club xcry long and is

not yet xxell acquainted with the oilier players. When Kopf lifted a xxeak,
Sickly pop-u- p near fiist base, (icorge started nfter it, but stopped because
ho feared he might inn into I.ucly. I.iuli'iiis, who evidently is not xxell

acquainted xxith Sir. Smith, had the same idea, so both halted abruptly to
avoid n collision, and all Sir. Ixopf got out of it was a tainted hit.

Daubert hit to I'eane. but no one win. covering secoud for n double play or
n force out, so Hurry tried to throw the ball to I'rnnk I'olli, who xvas seated
in n box behind first. That caused some more trouble and a double steal xxas

put ox'er, just to show how il was done. Jajk Adams dropped a third strike
on Ellcr, but got Crnath confused witli I.uderus and threw the ball to right
field instead of first base. All of this helped Cincinnati.

And in the ninth that teirible ninth! Kller xvas hanging on the ropes,
the I'hlla xxerc putting on.oue of those rallies which downed St. Lose, but

. foiled at every turn. Whitted doubled, Adams singled and Cady sent his enp-'- ,

tain home xvith n nifty swipe to left field. That put Adams on second and Cady
on first, one out and the tying wore on Mm footpaths. All I'cnrce had to

,do xxas to get on base or .strike out or something, and allow Cy Willinins to
bit against Hay Fisher, xxlio had been rushed iu to save the day, Cy xx'ns

rcjady to come through and the fans were happy. It looked like another swell
finish.

ViL T you never can tell in baichnll.

Hank's Eagle EycGums Up the Works
TTAItUY I'KAHCB dropped a sw'ell bunt clown the third-bas- e line and got

- to first. Immediately there was a roar from the Kcds, Wingo claiming the
ball xvas a foul. Quigley disagreed, because he xvas behind the plate, only a
couple vof feet from the ball and in position to sec what happened.

(Julgley, however, xvas not taken seriously, and an uppeal made, to

Hank O'Duy, xxho was only ninety feet nxvay nnd watching the base runners.
Jlunk, after talking with Kath, xxho saw everything from his position, about
VJO feet from the plate, agreed that the ball had hit foul and then rolled Into
fair territory. That sent Harry back to the plate and the runners moved to

their original stations,

, IVarcjo lilt to ltatli, who tossed the ball to Kopf for a force, but xvhen

Maurice started to throw to first, Cady struck his arm. That causeda ter- -

o rlble. heave, Adams scored, the fans xverc wild xvith eicitemeut and again the
Cincinnati pluycrs surrounded O'Day. Hank declared the runner xvas out for
Interference, (be game xvas uxcr and the run didn't count.

i A '"I'd rit follutvpd nnd some brave person hurled an empty pop-bott-

' from the grandstand. A shower of cushions followed nnd Hank became a
1 iiova,blettuigeL The ca'iu, serrue scene! xvas changed tn chaos. Ilnnk bravely

xv'ji'ivcl lo In dressing room, I'at Murun packed up bis yrcscuts and the croxx'd

liMtOHK thu "(MX! siujly departed. Tiey still believed the I'hils xxpre jobbed,
1 ut licit U Hay xvas on ipe luicriyriiucc uccisiou, xs ior tne omcr
tiTHaft-- rettrtir
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Unknown Coast Player Holds

Harvey Lake Even in Four-Roun- d

Contest

WILL FINISH GAME TODAY
' J" 1:"!- - of 1'rliir-rtnn- xxill have to be

distance race. HO and SSO yards,...........,. with second in the
Uy I'.Ul. will be men from colleges xxlinse win- - ,mv i HB,.t..

gpnt Mip whitp HaniiPls bpaxed jniug will not Iiiivp milch bearing ut f)r favorite seems to be .Tohnstune.
deep sigh IntP last expning he ifhe outcome of the meet. I that 0f Michigan, with u thirda

slowly cuer the paiiings id
on the xeiand.1 of the I'lymniitli ("nun-- j

try liib. just a tew nines ouisiue 01

Xon istow n.
"I was just beginning to think that

this was going lo be nn unusual tour-
nament." he iniittPiPil. "inasmuch as

noiiP of Mip unknowns bad
turned out to be 'dark horses' some-

thing like that.
"Hut ex ery thing is lovely now and

the tourney can propped nloug its regu-

lar i nurse, for the 'dark horsp' has made

ibis appearance. In fait, two ot them

fler up down the was a great iiisacivnmugc in
thp ireift white Ins. bis race. over yarns
nlnxce In rest lintlll tllP linillP Clf It. D

.Tnlinsnn. who is entered from Los An
'gele. Calif.

Has California Style

"I never heanl this Jolinsoii ilnxer
before manner w l.iei
1,o 1, mulled I msp f 111 Ills lnatcll nil
Ilnrxey Lake, hero many Ocean City

' engagements, speaks well of bis ability
'Ton the match was started solate
that darkness set in lipfnrp n dpcision

..rtiilil lp reached.
"Johnson has regular California

style p'av Ihut nf rushing to the
net iiiiinciliatclv nfter serving. This
system hnd Lake the jump, but John-

son made the big mistake of not going

to the net enough.
"On bis own service wouui niuir

a dash for the barrier and get iu line

for a fine leturn Lake's shots. Virt-

ually- all the time be succeeded, ltut
he changed his lan when Lake was
doing Mip serving.

"Instead of continuing bis dashes tn

the net be xvould remain in the back

cnuit only to haxe Lake 'send many fine

shots down the sii'.e lines nnd ncross
the court. If Johnson bad gone to the
net he would have fared much

With this bit of the gent in

white flannels turned and went into the
clubhouse, most likely to watch l'nul
(iibbons demonstrate a few of the latest
dancing steps. He hnd the correct dope,
for the playing of .lotnisoti was the
main topic of discussion between dances
and rounds. '
Won First Set

Johnson came to Plymouth vir

J-- S r t.

,,
in

as

or

of
but in

of

of

on

lie

of

tually uiiknoxvu. When he ndxunced in
the first and secoud round only passing
attention was given him. Hut when he
won n third round match nnd began
his fourth round with Harvey Lake the
gallery xvas all attention.

The Cnlifornlan xvon the first set,
f-- his uct play being of high order.
In the second set Lake's stinging strokes
clown the side line and deep court shots
gave him the advantage on Johnson,
and he took the set, (:.

Hoth players played exceedingly well
in the third set. Several times Johnson
had match point in hand, but splen-
did work by Lake evened matters up.
When the score in games reached twelve
all, a halt was called owing to darkness.
Play will be resumed today.

A. J n.itly. rrtildrnt of th i:ilrhon
Tennis Club, put up n great fight before
loilni tn Hrvey ICe. ot the Philadelphia
rrlcket Club, In a chlrd-roun- d match. Hatty
Is plailn better than ever thla icaaon.

Kntrle far the open Junlcm tennU tour
rament cf ths Merlon Cricket Cluh will clow
today with XVHIUm T. Tllden 2d. rlay li
expected to bciln tomorrow.

After a lona rally In the Tllden-aibbo- n

match In which the Utter did
running buck and forth arrnia the rourt,
irmf one In the "lan'' called out, ''Where
Yicre ou coins. PaulV

flllilfoitH cot reTenge (r- - defeat from
TiMen tn tho singles liv defeating Hark nnd
Tllden who sro the former atate iCouhlrs

sampions. In nn exhibition match. Carpon
Hhafer was Ulbbons's partner.

Herman Pomhalra and Carl Fischer 'will
meet in a, inira-romi- n hijku iwi nrinornhetm apTaawa riiMrrr ''rlen sUr h
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Ted Picks Shaw, of in
Shea, in in

Track

GR-R-Aimn- d

IY2.'r.V?
rVCi:sNi AilYifrX s,&ZO.

OUTSIDERS FA VORED
IN HALF AND "440

Meredith Columbia, "880"
Pittsburgh, Quarter

collegiate Championships

Ily Till) MKItKMTH
Morid'K Ormtest MIiIUIb Dtatunrr, Runntr

mill! nrnh.ihlp x inner, of thp middle Thompson running Mip high hurdles.

isatisheil place.
Ilur(I(,s Thnmp,nn

I'hp
think Kidman

glanced boa

oratory

the ipiarter will to Mien, ot ritts- - ij,),,,.,, nll(,r,
burgh, and the half should go to Shaw, (Pm, i ur lo be watched
nf Columbia. As neither of these col- - tilp iM.,(, ,m.0s. with Watt, a
leges Iiimp a chnnc-- fur the meet, these nclernn of 1!11(!, just back from the
two fiists xx ill not affect any of the service, the Ithncaus should be counted
real contenders any great dpgrpp. upon. Watt xns a good mail in 11)10.

Shea does not sppm to be in the con- - and while lie has not ninde nny good
ditinir Mint be was last year, but be
can be ofT quite a lit t1r and Iip able t

beat the field that is against him. If
he can do a good 49 be will win easily,
and this time for a man that has done
47 " should be easy nfter training all
winter and spring.

Shea did not look good in the relays.
looking and boanljbut he

tlnnuels allowed With tilly in

bad

his

makp up and a bad xvind against linn ne
could not be expected to look good.

Shaw Reatrn Once

Rhaxv. the half mile winner last year.
ha suffered a defeat this year at the.... . ..Til .1. il... t. 'l.nn.In n I llioln tOLnil IlllF IIIIIIK lllill

today, the ."""., '
, ,.on,.ition f

the

better."

conilderab'.4

the track and Mini on a good clav lie

can show the time of last year of 1 :."ifi.

However, be may be off on the dnv of
thp intercollegiatcs, too; and if this i

so, Slayer, of Cornell, anil (iustatason
will tight it out for hist honors.

W t h SInxcr runtime the iiuui'ler ne- -

fore the half it makes it look good for
the Tjam runner. Should Shea nivl
Shaw- - win these events this will put the
cithers who are contenders for the nice

Sin nn cci keel for secoud, third, fourth
nnd fit tli places.
Thompson Faxored

"AMD

day

sSoms- -

the Inter--,

,'""

The outcome of the hurdle races will
depend entirely on xvliethcr Thompson,
of Dartmouth, will be eligible. With

The Corley C. '.. a nrat-flaa- i traxellnc
leKin haa open datea for any u home
team Frank Qulnn, llS Jackion street

' The KenMneton A. has open dales -- n
Saturdajs and tttllllht Kamea for llrat-cla-

traxeilnB teams. A. cjardner. 411 T.ast Mem
phis street.

Carina K. C. a
nine, desires eames for June and July.

K Karrell. 57 North Ileeee street.

nellmar A. has
m ana laier umm

July 4 (a m, an
In season open

teams nnerlne a Ktiar-ant-

V OauSd. -- 31U South Chadwlck
street. -

Tim Oa. Club xvould like to meet all.

street.

yal?il ."srenatlon. want,
a twelve-fourtee-

to arranre;;,, for Saturday after May 31 S

KUlneer. 058 North Lawrence street.

Ine afternoon street.
rolnt, N. J- -

the

Rosewood A. has dates
n inn rtav tnnrnlna and afternoon.

,

.
nine. Is desirous of arranslne

names Harry Sexworth. 2117 hast
Allegheny axenue.

Auburn A. C. xvould like to meet anv
flrst-e'a- nine havlrur erounds for .May 25
and RO. morning and afternoon), A. I.andls.
103T xveet Arizona sireei.

Tlia North Cluh would like to ar-
range games lth all first-clas- s home nlnea
nrterlna- - a guarantee. R. E. Miller, 2132

Elexenth street.

Thf St. raul'a flnllil' wants to arrange
games with flrt-c!- home teams

guarartee. Howard Devlr. 5341 Tocum
street.

Th rennsylranla (Hants have May 10. .11

and .lun 14 open for drsi-elae- s noma
a ! Victory. 1702 street

Rookweed Profs are without gamra
Memorial Pay (a. m and i m. Any lira'-rlas- a

home attraction
,!r,. .1 XV. MvPrlde. 3048 North Tenlj.
third llreet

Anr or. home, team
without a Tor Saturday. May I,
Tlog 8145 W, Art for .Fraalc Jn. .call
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performances this year. I think Mint
Sloakley has a card up his sleexe, and
it means a place through Watt in the
high

RG

Disla'nep Hares
The distance races again xvill give

Cornell l places. SlcDermott and
O'Leary in the mile, and Dresser and
Salebark In the two mile, the men
that will score for Sloakley. However,
this year it xvill not be the picnic for
them as it lias been iu previous years.

Lafayette has Crawford in the mile
who vill do 4.24, which is ns good as
any of the Illincans can do, I'phu xvill

have .Mike Slellnle. xvho xxill figure in
Mir mile and Princeton and Harvard
have men xvho have shown in the mile

and two mile.

Close Sleet
The .sprints which I doped previously

as events xvlicre 1'enn should score
heavily, nnd the other track events

make things look very good for
a meet with the points xery xvcll dis-

tributed.
Pcnu see'ms tn have the best end of

it since they are sure of txvo places in
both sprints, a place in the mile, pos-

sibly wo in the quarter nud one in the
half. Also Smnlley is a good prospect
iu the low hurdles.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
fantee. tl.

street.
J Hoocr. ".'035 North

Palm Ifeach A. A. wants to hear from
nil itrsl-ilH- nlti'.H olferlna a
J. XV Usco, 1105 Hrandjnlne street.

The Kenslnitlon A. would like to hook
eames with teams nlujlnc and
cwlllant ball
street.

A UarUlier. Ill dot .Xlcmphia

The Hosewood A. ('. wantB lo hear from
all tirst-cla- s home teams offering- a guar-
antee C Adams, Uts North Orleans Btreet,

The rhllmore II. '.. a fourteen-ilfteen- .
ear-o- nine, has open dales. 1. Kaunman,

;517 Natrona street ,

riillitdelnUlit Profefmlonnla have tomor-
row, June S and 14 open Tor a home
learns. Hilly Oral. STS1 North Nlnlh street.

The Clifton II. C. a
HRartsatlon. has Jlay .11 ana

Memorial Day (a m nnd p. m.) open. It.
l,aur. 15-- 4 Tasker street.

teSK'niE1 No-Ru- No-H- It

and open for traveling tarn rjro(er twirled a no-h- name, for
Joseph Curley. 10S4 Adams Carney prep nine In Its o victory

The A. open

."''"'Tivuio
l'rmeeion,

and tnfleld.
for

..v.nl.en.elhIeen.vea?.oldlB1tV5ir
traveling

Knd

North

all offer-
ing

teams,

fir
team wishing this

n

go

Saturday

xesterday

American

Kiiarantee.

iravellna:

Hurls Game

W

above,

j.rinton
over fheslnut Hill Acanemy. ai

lie waa backed an errorjeis

street. '...i- - r- -

a

ari

by
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HABERDASHERS

If You Are Thinking of Buy-

ing Silk Shirts See Us First
See Our Window Display

Shirts With Soft' $o PA
Collars to Match,,. JJ
Siffc Sii'r8 With
Collars to Match,,
Jersey Silk

Shirts

A

are

$6.50
$8.50

Attn n large assortment of
l'nnry UUU Shirts In xarlous
ralura "' designs Its Jersey,
Crepe cl (Milne, nnil flrnailrlollig,

$6.50 to $10.00
Union Suits. 11.15 to S3.00

Also L'rene ue cjinne union
utv "l AQjuam;a

Willi,

itSiJr!;
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fHoyx)
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Philadelphia Cricket, Country
Club and Belfield Have Chance

for Women's Title

TEAMS CLOSELY PUNCHED

The women's! interclub tennis, season
will be brought to a fiuish today. Two
matches are down on the bill, Phila-
delphia Cricket, meeting Sleriou Cricket,
while Ilclfield opposes Philadelphia
Country Club.

Philadelphia Cricket-Clu- is leading
the league at present by the smallest of
margins one point, Ilclfield and Phil-
adelphia Country Club arc deadlocked
for second honors, with Slerion in fourth
place and (icrmantown bmiging up the
rear.

Cricket Club Favorite
According to the best of "dope" the

league pennant rests between Philadel-
phia Cricket and Philadelphia Country
Club. Ilclfield, while strong-lookin- g in
the team standing, is not expected to
prove much of a drawback iu today's
match.

.Philadelphia Ciicket. after its 4 to 1

victory over Ilclfield last week, should
win the majority of its matches today.
Four wins xvill clinch the title.

The other match is between Philadel-
phia Country Club and Ilclfield. The
Country Club's fate all depends on hoxv
ninny" matches they can win. ' Four of
the five matches should go to Country
Club, but the first single match be
tween Sirs, (iilbert Harvey, of the
Country Club, and Sirs. Hobcrt Herold,
of Ilclfield, is doubtful.
' League Season Successful

Jlrs. Harvey and 3Irs. Herold have
played several close matches, xvith the
Country Club cuptnin always finishing
first. Sirs. Hetold, however, has been
playing in great shape this season, nnd
may register her first victory over
Sirs, Harvey today.

The league this year has been a sue'-ces-

the closeness of the race, adding
considerable interest. The matches
have served as a Hue preliminary ttf the
women's' championship of Pennsylvania
nud eastern states tournament which
starts "ncjet Slontlay on the Merlon
Cricket Club courts.

'' is? m&y
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w

PROPER TIMING BIG
FACTOR-I- N SUCCESS- -

;

OF ATHLETIC STARS- -

t it

Cobb and Speaker, Williams andMnrray, and Evans and!)
Quintet, Baseball, Golf and Tennis Headliners, De-- s

pend Upon Accurate "Timing" for Results

IN THE SPORTLIGHT BY GRANTLAND RICE
Cop) right, 1010. All rights reserved.

arc at least three games xvherc an Instrument is employed to a ball.
TIIEltK

three games, played by millions, are baseball, golf and tennis. It
Isn't at all unlikely that nt least 110,000,000 Americans still play or have played

one of these three games.
And out of the 510,000,000 virtually the entire output at one time or
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mysterious Ingredient known as "timing" timing the swing or timing the

shot.
This matter of proper timing Is the basis of all baseball, golf or tennis

success.
Proper timing Is xvhat makes Cobb, Speaker, Young, Jackson and Collins

great batsmen.
It is what makes Williams, Murray, Johnston nnd McLoughliu great ten-

nis players.
Is what makes Trnvcrs, Evans nnd Ouimct stars also.

lITIinX evenn i

a ....
n tlar of renoicn loies this liming touch his game

niniiwth goet hlooie. For it means that tic loses all driving force
and that he is totally out of gear.

What Timing Is
is mainly a matter of rhythm. It is n matter of getting the arm

TIS11NG
power in at the right moment, backed up by the body. It Is a matter of

speeding up the club head ns it crashes into'lhc ball.

In nny gnme, xvliethcr it be baseball, golf or tennis, If the body gets In

motion before the nrms get started, disaster is almost surd to result.
Jlany a batting slump has resulted from this cause. The hitter, lunging

nt the ball, starts his body in ndvnnce of his nrms and In place ot the body
backing up the swing, it tics the moody athlete Into a knot.

SVe recall a long battle slump that Fred Slerklc had, and it was only after
n fexv rounds of golf flint lie discovered that even in. this latter game he xvas

starting his body in advauce of hut arms....
TJII& discovert) enabled him to correct his batting fault and get

again. .

Ovcrcagemess
bad timing comes from ovcrcagemess or lack of nerve control. The

MOST player who can't xvnlt. but lunges out in a hurry; the golfer xvho

hurries bis back swiug: the tenuis player xvho is overanxious to bit and who
cau't wait out the shot these arc all samples of bad timing.

For the axcrage man a certain delibernleness is required. He can't af-

ford to hurry his swing and get results.
When one's nerves are jumping sideways from business cares or other

xxorrics. proper .timing is almost impossible.
It is then that one has a fast, jerky swing; n body lunge forward and the

piopcr of arms and body winds up in a complete xvrcck.
Very tew men can stauu up iiic sicci posis uuu niv uuij mm iuvir iuwb....

AT OX! time or another the body must come into the siting, and if
'A it comes in at the wrong time, the harder you hit the less distance
you irill piohably get,

, ' A Few Examples
HANKIE SCHCLTE hnd n wonderful kunek of proper timing. The Comet,F meaning SIcLouglilin, gnxe oue of the game's greatest exhibitions In this

respect ugninst Norman Urookcs, SIcLouglilin in thoso days had an unbeatable
knack qf getting his body back of the wallop just at the correct mstant. This
gave hiin his jiowcr In serving the terrific smash which neithep' Brookes

could meet with success.
Evuns and Ouimet both huve a miraculous knack of timing n golf shot.

Both have that faculty of speeding up the clubhcnd ns it assaults the ball.
You hear discussions) about perfecting the right follow-throug- h. The fol- -

in baseball, golf or tennis is not the cause of n xvcll-play- shot,.
but the result. .31www w

XtJITltthc right' lytic of timing the follow-throug- h will nearly always
W follow.

A Few Suggestions
who haxe acquired some game in budding youth and who have theTHOSE practice or play later on need no suggestions aneut timing a shot.

But for the e Entry conditions arc different.
Most of his ill success nt timing comes from ovcrtnutness, cither of muscle

1

or nerves: from Hurrying tue snot or trom tightening up xxitn a rigid grip just
before bitting the ball, whether it be a golf ball, baseball or tennis ball.

These faults can be helped by slowing down the back swing; by easing up
on the grip and by letting the club, bat or racket do a trifle more xvork.

.
tendency of the average player ft lo let his arms and body do all tTIII1 work in a violent lunge or swipe, forgetting the club or bat is

also part of the pastime.

Timing Adjusts Itself
are days xvlien this matter of timing seems to adjust itself. On

TI1HKE days any game looks ensy. But there arc even more days xvhen it is
all a battle to get anyxvhere. The harder you try, the xvorsc you get. Timing
can't be overpowered iu any such fnsliion;

The onV system to adopt under these conditions is to relax a bit, ease up'
the stroke and grip, slow down the sxving and let the club take over its share
of the operation.

The main noint to remember is that timing can't be forced by ovcrtrylng.
It must be approached xvith deliberation and nothing above normal effort....j
tt

V itCST be allowed to return more-throug- h the cluK bat or racket
than through the nrms and body.

mo OBTAIN a real idea of impassive boredom, you should watch Hank
--L O'Day's expression ns some youthful athlete rushes up to utter a squawk.
This xvas old stun to Hank twenty years ago.

to Jess Willnrd, iu his last txvo'fights he had his jaxvbone,
ACCORDING his right hand .broken. But It seems he managed to save,
his neck and both legs, thereby using good judgment.
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